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Williams-Floyd 
Church Wedding 
Held Sunday

One of the prcttiost weddings 
of the slimmer season omilTcii 
Sunday afternoon at the First 
Christian church when Miw 
Helen .Mnunvn Floyd. dmiglili i 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Alfred 
Flovd of this city, hrramc the 
bride of Mr. Charles C. Wil 
liams. The ceremony was per- 
i.irniMl hy C. P. Hailing, bishop 
of I he Latter Day Saints church,

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, woi 
dainty marqui^vtte gown ' 
lace bodice and matching 
onc't with fingertip veil, 
carried a bouquet of white bou. 
vardia and gardenias, centered 
by an exquisite white orchid 
Mrs. Margaret Colburn, sister of 
the bride, was matron of hon< 
and was gowned in pink flo\ 
ered organdie. She carried a co

bin
pink roses and swcr-lpeas.

The bridesmaids', Kthcl Fi 
ley and Chat-lone Floyd, also 
ters of the bride, were attired 
in blue flowered organdie a 
carried pink and white I-.-IIT 
tions and sweetpcas. The bridi 
mother wore a gown of printed 
rose sheer, with navv blue

d t h
mother, Mrs. Charles William.-, 
was- becomingly attired in a cos 
tume of navy blue'.

Thomas Woezrski of Long 
Beach served the bridegroom. 
The 'ushers were .1. H. Bennett 
and Jack Delo, also of Long 
Beach. The church was decorat 
ed with green fern and white 
baby breath, with baskets of
vhite aste 
buds. 

Preceding

and tiny pink rose-

the ceremony,
piano solo was played by Edna 
Babcock, followed by wings by 
her hut-band, Leonard D. Bab- 
cock. The wedding march wan 
played on the marimba by Miss 
Jean Voder 'and Mrs. Gladys 
Pietzschke, accompanied by Mrs. 
Babcock.

A wedding recepiinn was IK Id 
in the church immediately af 
terwards- and the couple left for 
a honeymoon in Norther,] Cali 
fornia. Mrs. Williams is a 
graduate of T o r r a n c e high 
school and her husband was 
graduated from a Long Beach

I.IWION AVMI.IAKV 
TO NOLI) SOCIAL

Friday is social niirbl for the 
American legion Auxiliary at 
St. Andrew's,' Guild Hall. Host- 
. ssi's will be Velora Murphy, 
All'!,. Dunhnin and Ollva Lee 
Games and prizes will fuini.-h

Red Cross Aides l T s V% * * * rV-1§ SERVICE SHORTS'If

•ill IK

MISS MARY C. WADDEI.L
Word was received this weel< 

by Mrs. John Garner, president 
i the Fern Avenue P.T.A., that

the prin. 
year, Mi: 
Jell, had been

 ipal at that school last
Charlotte Wad- 
structed to re- 

 ith the opening of

ng part of the summer vaca 
tion, Miss Waddcll was instruc- 

at the 32nd Street school, 
used for teachers' training by 
U.S.C.'s Department of Educa-

Garncr' an 
the first meeting

lotinces that 
of the Fern

P.T.A. will be held 
Thursday, Sept. 22. 

*  * -K
ASIII.KVS CELEBKATK 
45th ANNIVERSARY

and Mrs. C. S. Ashley of 
Picdondo Beach, pioneer resi 
dents of Torrance where they 
have many friends, were honored 

their 45th wedding anniver- 
ry recently a"t a gay party 

given bv their daughters, Mrs. 
.luriel Lund and Mrs. Ethelyn 
,'orhis. Many lovely gifts were 
eceived by the couple and re- 
roshments were served to 

Messrs. and Mesdames Bill 
Becker, Don Vorhis, DeWayne 
Lund, the guests of/honor, Mrs. 
Carol O'Neal and several grand 
children of the Afrhleys.

(illKAI.I) AI.'I'KK   .
",t:ile Guard, wa.-' gran 
hour leave Aug. 24. I

ii III KUMi . .
l-h-rr. Training at Camp ""' 
Is. wa.s visited hy his wi

SKRC;KA.\T I.ICK VICTOR
BAIl.KY . . . son of Mrs. R. L. 
Honralh. sent a radiogram from 
/Australia (riling hi.« mother he 
was fine, but to "send on the 
cigarettes." Mrs. Honrath says- 
mail from Australia is coming 
through fine. She receives a let 
ter every two weeks.

V-
PAT'r, HAKESTAD . .   who 

recently enlisted in the Navy, 
is rated as second i-la."-." potty 
officer. His mother. Mrs. Knth 
Harestad. and his wife, .7". vis 
ited him Siindav in San Die-go.

nil,I.IK PAT MI'KI'IIY 
CI'XKBRATKS BUM HIMY

Young Hilly Pal Murjih.\ 
ho.-'l when he "n!"rtaii:e,l i 
Hr.l'kins. 1,'onme \ViMnn.

sixth birthday Ins: 
Th" group went t 
i-ity paik, whe-e tin 
t.'i'tnined until tin!  

HOW PATIENTS ARE CARRIED This is the

palierts can be transported. rillNATOXVN 1HNNKR

CHOC III'JT (1,1 I! I 
IN IMil.lWOOl)

The.' Crochet C'lnl. 
luncheon at the new home ot 
Airs. Stephen Welx in Ingle- 
worid. Those attending wi i < 
Mcsdamcs Wm. Gascoigne, K. I-:. 
Banks, Wm. Jiurgencr, Mi Ivm.i 
Beckwith, Gladys Mothcrsole, 
L. V. Babcock and L. D. Bab 
cock.

MRS. BACON HOSTESS 
AT PATIO LUNCHEON

Mrs. Fred Bacon of 1303-Por- 
lola ave.. entertained Wednes 
day at a luncheon served in her 
flower - bordered patio. Her 
guests included Mcsdamcs Sor- 
enson, Sollic, Ihme and Tollov, 
all of San Pedro, and Mrs. Thor- 
son of Lomita.

CHURCH
MEETINGS ANNOl'NCKI)

The circle... 
Society of Ch 
the Methodist 
week, Ni 
1620 Manuel 
Sept. f, with 
served at noo: 
luck picii:
city park Thursday, Sept. 3, and 
No. 2 at the home of Mrs. T. K. 
Millstead, 2112 Gramercy ave., 
Thursday at 10:30 with luncheon 
served at noon. Mrs. Leonard 
Hill will be co-hostess.

-* -»< *
MATRON HONOKKD AT 
STOKK SHOWER

Honoring Mir. Neva Cato of 
2418 Sonoma ave.., Mrs. Vi 

:hie and Mrs. Marion Welton 
e a stork shower at the lat- 
s home, .241-1 Sonoma ave., 

week. Those bringing at 
tractive gifts and enjoying the 
party were Mcsdamcs Bertha 
Totton, Virginia Scott, Helen 
Wilcy, Lucillc Maehring, Mary 
Sawer, Gloria Hoyt, Alice Chap-

Cox, Sally Litakor, Dor 
Ina May Maupin. Mar 

nd Mary McDonald.

Two are slung from the roof while three can bi 
carried on the floor. Members of the Toi

Lillian M. Snow, Mrs. Helen Miller and Mrs R. R • fi;»NOHS BIRTHDAY' 
Smith, branch chairman.

(!0| PKN-SCILMITX
» KODING REYEALKI1

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Goldei 
;ii,nounce the marriage of the! 
<on Robert to IWiss Martha Jiil 
Schmltz of Bellflower. The cere 
mony was performed in July at 
Viima, Arizona. Young 
Golden is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. i'. llume of 
I>-!iflower. Boh Is a graduate of 
Torrance high school, and is 
now employed at National Sup-, 
piy Co. The young counle will 
reside in Bellflower.

JUNK RA
For TORRANCE

'Presentation of 
Ambulance Set 
For Saturday

(Continued from Pacje 1-A) 
Ci' members of the local '-i.'.-vi- 
club who have looked t'or-.vai 
to that- event for more th; 
eight months. The Ki'.vm 
club served as the chief limr 
raisiiij; organization ?oi tl,,- ..,, 
bulance but its im-ml ' ••- p ; 
out that the Hssist.ince ;. ,vc 
by many resident;: :.nd :-.evi; 
other groups contributed t( 
ward a major portion of II 
fund.

There is still a balance c

HKi'T;.\s:>: \VI>:;KI:;;S
ASSKMlll.K SAT|-RI».\Y

i-oliee ( Iliel .liilm Stroll,
<-ivill-.in Di'leiise ciinnliiiulnr,
reiiuesK all deiensi- workers

lers, publii' sen

rent of the city I
affcrmiim. Ann-

i>ck i<. participle
iiinliiiliiiHV IUI-MII

Thi delei 
appi

d II clii
-1 Saturday exe 
liresent ineludi i

Walter Sn ii.i ae.
1 .James c , I'ali,
id Mr.-. A. K. I'l't 

I (in Kichard r-,f ilnllv 
iviora. Mr. mid Mr.' 
liam and daughter. Mar 
f Alladena, A. K. I/>nj{ 
Torrarce, Miss J o a I

Mi

I.I N( f!EON (.1 I1XTS 
r. ami Mr-4. K. W. Quinibi

.'.nper and th, host an,I li,.sii 
* * *

MKEIS IN KKIM)NnO
Mr,. .1 A. (iregory cnteit.'l 

"d h"r bridge cluh at her 1 
dididri TJi'ach home las-t Thu 
day afternoon. Pri/es for h 
score were captured by WIT

son nan to b   p.-.id

and vicinity

TUESDAY 
SEPT. 1

VACANT LOT
MARCELINA AVE., OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight! 
Junk helps make guns, tanks, 
ships for our fighting men . . . 
Bring anything made of metal 
or rubber . . . leave it at the 
Junk Depot, opposite the Post 
Office, or leave on the curb in 
front of your home for the City 
Trucks to pick up, Remember 
the date, NEXT TUESDAY, 

. 1.

on Tin. 
Vogi-lsi 
lyn of

Hub gu

M,- -K *
off before th 
imposed debt
is expected to be liquid i led .-..-- . ( 
result of the ciirrc'iit , :ly v.-id, , r 
scrap campaign. I'roe-.-d  . lnim ,.' 
the sale of junk bruu-Ml 1.1 ti., -,! 
two main collection iiep.-|,  - ai ,, 
Cabi'illo and .Sartori an.i op|.r,- ,,, 
sit.-.- the postciffic,' -.i'l I," 11 «d ,, 
to wipe out this deficit, JMCOIU- ,.] 
Ing to President Arcq. (h 

'With all due respect to my tl 
fellow -clubmi'mbers, I don't l.<- ,-i scr 
lieve we could hav,- i",.!n:,'.| th,' i,,,|^, 
goal of our project liie i,:r,,n; ,| ;1 ,,,., 
new ambulance without Ihe i ( /ii.- 
fplendid assistance w i.niveil  |'|- 
from olher orgnnixatiniis and U'IHI 
hundreds of our !'  How resi- |,| J1V , 
dents," Arcq said today. . ^mdu 

How Other Oroups Helped \ .Moon 
"We started out with the idea i Aim. 

of buying an ambulance for ! anil.11 
around Sl.OOO and thought we I Seoul 
could undertake the purchase added II 
alone," he continued. "But wli 
we investigated the niachil 
on the market we found we h 

nder-estim.-ited the cost of

SAW MOTIIIiKS 
I'l.AN I.IJNUIEON

The Navy Mothers Club will 
hold a potluck Iiiiuihi'oii at Tor 
ranee city park Monday, Aug 

ion.--. ;:iI. according to Mrs. II. W 
held [Darling, publicity chairman

Mr shing to 
do t the

iwaiiis; of 2.1 cents' per plate. 
l,ieye|e| * * .)<

Hind,, liisori' I.:N.IOYS
n wi(h;nn; BEAR OI'TINIi
Moo.-e Mr. and Mrs. H. c. |:, 
r Day a^comiianied bv their dan;

all pi >-. Virginia Scott nul be, 
ee small sons spent List week 
Big Hear. While there, they 

re joined by Mr. and Mrs.

I.EtilON AI. \II.I.\RY 
TO MEET FRIDAY

daugli- 
c,,ta.

riiii.ur M. RISSEM, . . .
of 2103 Arlington ave., was pro 
moled this work from prlvati. 
first class1, to technician, 5th 
grade, which is jiist below the 
grade of x corporal at Camp 
StnnoiiiHii. located near Pitts 
Ling. Calif.

KAM'H MIOlVciO ... of the
Navy Air Corps, home on a 
two-'day leave', was guest o! 
honor at a dinner party Sun 
day evening given by his par 
erits, Mr. and Mrs. V. T5. Fierce 
of 236.1 El Dorado ave. Other 
guests included Mis." Ina New- 
kirk of Long Beach, and Mr 
nnd Mrs. W. W. Fierce of K.I 
Nido.

iV
DAN BAKNARD, -IR. . . . who 

has been at Samoa for the past 
m months for the Navy Con 
struction Co.. is now home on

.IOIIN .1. Kl.DKIl . . . ha.- 
graduated from the Naval 

j Training School at Chicago as 
,-in aviation nietaltfmith. He re 
ceived a rating as petty olfleer. 
3rd class, Aug. 7.

WILLIAM iJ'lHTCHIK . . .
who if.- in the Coast 'Guard at 
San Francisco, was vluited by 
hi.- parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Kitchie of Kill) Beech St., his 
brother Charles and wife last

II. K. IIIJBER . . . who has
'en visiting in Torrance for a 
rek relumed Tuesday to In-

»OK SI.I
111 his se(

iii. Shelh. son of Mi 
llohert I, Sln-th, wa- 

as ,r buck private last

month? 
broil 
plan t

fil'Y A.\n r.niHK ItOVVI'TI,
. . . son.-, nf Mr. and Mrs. K. (i. 
Kowoll i,| Kits Carson S |., have 
shippi-d om lor parts unknown. 
Guv is ai-ialion machinisl'.s 
iriali', L'nd class, and K<|<lie i 
A. P.. M . :ird ,'lass.

HIKRKST MrKINI.EY . . .
son of .Mr:. May McKiuley, l.-lt 
Sunday for an iinkiiiiwn desti 
iiatimi. He i.-, with the Mel'i'hanl

HI noi.i'ii in KICK, .iic. . .
on of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. llu
 <T, lell M,,n,lay for Londoi
 onni'i'licul. lie is in the Coas

IIAItOI.I) TKl;/.ISr

JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS

Let's Jolt Them With Junk 
from Torrance

ambulance thai would really be
redit t 

had to increase 
and look to othei 
larger proportion 
lation for atsist.-i

Torranc

Legior 
rogulai

they <  W. K. L"e, 
nd IX A. Mur- 
opal Guild Hall

"The spoil

Treziso, Clifford 
tr. and Mrs. August 
I daughter of Lyn- 
and Mrs. Joe Under 

" Heach, Mr. Carlyle 
I other gu.'sls fiom

Thu AdvciliM-rncnt Sponsored by ,. Local Ion Industry

Walnut Bedroom Suite
Latest 1942 "Waterfall" Styling Sensationally

Underpriced
Non-electrolytic copper back Crystal Mirror, 
guaranteed tarnish-proof. An exceptionally fine 
Bedroom Suite at "Way Below" current prices.

• Spacious
4-Drawer Chest

• Chdrrmng 
Full-Siie Bed

• Vanity with 
30-m. Mirror

3 Pieces .... EASy r£RMS
We are dlso features several 
other Exceptionally Attrac 
tive Bedroom Suites, at Bar 
gain Prices, as low as ...

NATIONAL HOME
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT" 
1328 Saitoii Ave— Phone 78


